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moons past that Mrs. Gould was con- - Tp lJAltl cLrl Qq llftlspicuous for hor bad styln in dress, 1 flW liCUrCtdlVCt 7dll I LClI 1 14111 .
which only proves what a clover woman
can do when she puts ber mind to it.

.Miss Hoffman was another wall-gown-

woman at the Gould fandango,
and that reminds me that nobody Eaid

half enough about the beauty of the
costume that Mies Hoffman wore when
she danced the Spanish dance for The
Strollers. It was bo perfect in detail
and made such a satisfying picture that
I took the trouble to find out bow Mips

Hoffman had managed so to acquire the
right atmosphere for her ensemble.

It seems she lived some months in
Spain not long ago, and really made a
study of the drees as well as the dance
which probably accounts for her seem-

ing to be to the manner born in both re-

spects.
' As the seapon advances velvet and

velveteen gro more and more in popu
lar favor.

In Paris these fabrics are wornto the
exclueion of almost every other fabric.
' Gowns of velvet or velveteen made en

are in but offered, to
remember the is proceed apology had

a thing Though accepting Mr. Moody's
cease one in thiB country, so do
attempt, it unless you are sure of
couturiere.

Women who wear gowns
on princess are wearing "gownnwith
the ceinture. and they are quite as
smart in most instances, vastly
more becoming.

Mrs. Clinch Smith is wearing a prin-

cess of black velvet, and its
simplicity is vary.stunniBg.- -

Moore has a smart black
gown.

It has a and short,
well-fitting- , untrimmed coat.

Simplicity is certainly establishing
.as the one absolutely

keynote to the well dressed woman.
Hurras wejdlkoow, there is simplicity
and simplicity, and it is not always aa

as it sounds. Town Topics.

Moody.

In the Moody memorial meeting con

uucted last Sunday afternoon by Dr.
Rowlands, an incident was related of
Mr. Moody's early work, when, in com-

pany with Sankey, he passed
through the British isles in pursuance
of his great mission. In England, Scot-
land and great attended

and a wonderful interest
was awakened. Tne two evangelists
stopped in Dublin a and con-

ducted meetings there. one occa- -,

a was in progress in another
of the Two of comedians

of the company, thinking to win ap .

sneered at the of the evan- -
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THE COURIER.

Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following- - inducements to
tired and suffering public who are seeking Rest and Comfort:

institution is situated on an ele
vated site, overlooking or
Lincoln, which lies miles to
the northwest, and with it

is connected by an electric rail-
way.

One of the most healthy locations be-

tween the Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A well regulated institution for the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Baths of every description, including

the Electric-ligh- t bath.

Scientifically

forlbacteriologi
microscopical investigation.

For circulars giving and further information, address,

:k$braska sanitarium,College View, Nebraska.

gelists and a pun on tbeir
The eJect was jjot as ex

pected, for the audience was
riotous in its disapproval of the usult

prmcesse most vogue, please and would not allow the play
en princesee of Paris until an been made,

quite different from the en not
prin gets
not
your

cannot built
lines

wide
and,

gown severe

Mrs. Clement
velvet

long plain skirt

itself necessary

easy

Mr.

Mr.

Ireland success
their efforts

for time
On

sion play
part city. the

plause, work

J

the

the city
three

which
street

made silly
names. they

almost

teachings, they bad unbounded respect
for his work and motives, and would
brook neither sneers nor aspersions.
That was in Ireland, where the great
Moody movement was in its inception
and the man bat little known.

At the close of the debates at the uni-

versity last Friday evening, while await-

ing for the judge's decisions to be pre-

pared, the students amused themselves
by singing and making speechrs. . The
remarks were largely of a personal na-

ture, purporting to be humorous and
made at the expense of well known stu-

dents present. One speaker announced
that he was a prophet, gifted with
knowledge of the future; that he had
been in deep sorrow since the death of

work the
mnst now be a but it
had suddenly come to him, since hear
ing Mr. Blank's remarks, that here was

Mr. Moody's and that now

his fears were at rest. Great applause
the speaker's remarks, and at

another suggestion several hymns were
eung, and a to Mr.

chosen also. It was the best joke of all,
the hit of the evening. This
in a great university in the land of Mr.
Moody's birth, before the tears of thou
sands who mourn for his death had
ceased to fall. Shall the
only one to cry "Shame?''

R. B.

Corn Tassck, William Reed Danroy's!
new of poems, on sale at the book
stores.

JQeio Lincoln

gteel Range.

IS BETTER THAN EVER

Made from the very best Warranted to be a
i Good Rnlrpir
and economical of fuel. When in want of a net? Cooking Stove

T- - BUCKSTAFF MFGL CO.

Health,

Lincoln
Nebk.

J

classified dietary.

Laboratory of hygiene
cal and

fluids analyzed for dyspep--
tics.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical
wards.

Four physicians, well-traine- with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses for both sexes.

rates

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA

is in a tourist personally con-

ducted, via the Burlington Route. You
don't change cars. You make fast
time. You see the finest on
the

Your car is not bo expensively fur-

nished as a palace sleeper, but it is just
as clean, just as comfortable, just as
good to ride in and nearly 820,000

cheaper. It has wide vestibules,
Pintsch gas .high back seats; a uniform-
ed Pullman porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a

rangn. strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is warm
in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each-excursio- n party is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St, Joseph, Lincoln
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
San Francisco following Sunday, Los
Angeles Monday. Only three dayB

.Mr-Moo-
dy, for it seemed hisreat Jinimihe Jliaaouxi --Rirer lo Pacific

without leader;

successor;

greeted

successor Sankey

occurred

Ireland be

Morgan.

collection

material.

Stomach

sleeper,

scenery
globe.

heating Being

coast, including a stop-ove- r
" -

at Salt $4.25.
City the mo.--t
on the continent.

For folder giving full information, call
at any Burlington Route ticket office, or
write to

J . Francis,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
44-- 4 t

SWASTIKA.

'What is Swastika? lt.ls the latest
fad in writing paper. The Swastika is
a'n East Indian mystic figure or Bymbol
of luck, well known to the Bra-hama-

nd Buddhists and frequently
I employed in the decorative carvings and
paintings upon the temples of - the east.
The word is Sanskrit origin and

happineeB, well-bein- g, good luck.
The origin this Bymbol is wrapped in
mystery. No one known how, when or
where it originated. However, it has
positively been ascertained that the
eymbol had its birth pre-histor- ic

timee. Iu. one great point interest
lies in fact that it is extremely old.
Its unquestionable significance as a
mark of happiness or well being makes
it doubly acceptable to one who is writ-

ing to a friend desiring to convey in
every possible way that expression of

will which nullifies distance and
draws the together in a feeling of
kinship.

This stationery can be had at Rigg's
Pharmacy, Funke Opera House, corner
Twelfth and O.

Wanted Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
me their own and surrounding coun-
ties. Willing to pay yearly ?600, pay-abl- n

weekly. Desirable employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose
stamped envelope. S. A. Park, 320
Caxton Building, Chicago.

Skillful attention given to the treat
ment of

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive- -

System.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lunge.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-

able and offensive patients not received.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

In 10OO
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES.

PRINTING IN COLOR.

THE BESTnlLLUSTRATTONS.
with Cole's Engravings and

Castaigne's Drawing!.

A NEW AND SUPERBLY ILLUS-

TRATED

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By the Right Hon. John Morley. M. P

Begin new subscriptions with Novem-
ber. Price $4 00 a year. Subscribe
through dealers or remit to the publish-
ers,

THE CENTURY CO.,
THUirWJCniI.AD'17 WBWVODV

of 1 hours
at Denver and2 hours Lake With THE COURIER,

two of interesting cities

good

of sig-

nifies
of

in
of

the

good
world

in

of

GIVEN FREE
EUGENE FIELD'S POEMS.
A $7.00 Book. j j jt j

To each person interested In subscribing to-th-

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund.
Subscribe any amount desired. Subscriptions,
as low as Jl will entitle donor to this daintily-artisti-

volume.

"pirld :fx,ctwejrs
(cloth bound, 8xll as a certiflcate of subscrip-
tion to fund. Book contains a selection of Sir.
Field's most representative works and y

for delivery.
But for the noble contribution of the world's,greatest artists this book could not have been

manufactured for less than $7,00.
The fund created is divided equally between

the family of the late Eugene Field and theFund for the building of a monument to thebeloved poet of childhood. Address
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,.

180 MONROE ST,. CHICAGO.
(Also at Book Stores.)

If you wish to send postage. Inclose 10c
Mention this paper, as advertisement Is In-

serted as our contribution.
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

127 So.BIeventh Street.
PHONE 68

i
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Furrier ...
. Steele. 5'

Impairing Done in the Neatest Manner 5
All Work Guaranteed. J

J43So.J2thstr -- - Lincoln. Nebr. 2
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